EDUSOURCE DISPATCH NO. 2
November 15, 2002

Committees and Work Groups
The eduSource work groups and committees have been diligently moving forward. Audio
conferences and list serv communications are pushing the work package deliverables ahead.

Should you wish to view meeting notes or read any documents posted, you can FTP using
the following information:

HOSTNAME/ADDRESS: 136.159.94.20 or www.netera.ca
LOGIN: edusource
PASSWORD: edusource

Events Listing
We will be compiling a list of pending events and workshops that eduSource participants
are attending. If you have an event that you are attending or would want an eduSource
team member to attend, please email the details to deborah@netera.ca. We will keep a
master list posted on our web site.

Financial Training - Heading to a City Near You
Janelle Northcott will be taking her financial training session on the road in the first part
of December. Topics will focus on “everything you ever wanted to know about filing a
CANARIE claim”. Details on Janelle’s itinerary will be forwarded shortly.

eduSource PowerPoint Presentation
There is a revised Power Point presentation available on the eduSource website.

http://www.edusource.ca/eduSource_Canada.ppt